NORTHMOR KNIGHTLIGHT GRADE SCHOOL WRESTLING CLUB

OPEN WRESTLING TOURNAMENT

SUNDAY, January 22\textsuperscript{nd}, 2017

We reserve the right to combine or add weight classes if necessary.

DIVISION: AGES: WEIGHT CLASSES:
Tots 5-6 On-site match ups
Bantam 7-8 45-50-55-60-65-70-75-85-HWT (max 110)
Midget 9-10 55-60-65-70-75-80-86-93-100-115-HWT (max 130)
Junior 11-12 65-70-75-80-85-92-100-110-125-140-HWT (max 170)

Entry fee: $20 if pre-registered and $25 the day of the tournament. Coaches may pre-register wrestlers and mail/email weights with pre-registration paperwork.

Times: Wrestling will begin promptly at Noon on FIVE FULL MATS! We move fast!
Weigh-ins: 10:00-11:00 a.m. Pre-registered weights are subject to question by tournament directors and only tournament directors. Please, be honest and a good example.

Awards: Trophy for first place, Medals for second and third place.

Rules: Matches will be 2 periods, both 90 seconds starting on your feet.

Admission: Adults $3.00, students $2.00, family $10.00.

Food: Our concession stand will be open and we are serving hot food options! Please no food or coolers in our gymnasium.

Directions: Northmor High School is about 9 miles south of Galion on the corner of County Road 29 and State Route 19. Our address is 7819 State Route 19, Galion, OH 44833.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT KNIGHTLIGHT COACH LOU CORTEZ
CELL 419-295-1633, HOME 419-462-8192, EMAIL cortezdj88@aol.com

NAME ___________________________________ AGE ______ ACTUAL WEIGHT ________
ADDRESS __________________________________ PHONE _________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP ____________________________ CLUB/TEAM ___________________

In consideration of your acceptance of my entry, I agree to be legally bound for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators. I hereby waive and release the N.K.L.W.C., their agents, representatives, committees, members, sponsors, officials, directors and workers from any and all claims of rights to damages for injuries suffered by me or my child, directly or indirectly, in traveling to/from and/or competing in the Northmor Knightlight Wrestling Tournament.

__________________________________________
Parent/guardian Signature

__________________________________________
Wrestler’s signature

Mail to: Scott Carr, Varsity Wrestling Coach
Northmor High School
7819 State Route 19
Galion, OH 44833